
Di
Oerrel Smith.

The 'Washington correspondent of the Penn-
sylvanian has the following notice of the Hon.
Geiret Smifft, the celebrated abolitionist of New
York;

After disposing of a number of unimportunl
tesbaltlons. the House went into Committee of
tho whole and took up the Pacific Railroad bill.
Mr. Gernd Smith of New York having the floor,

addressed the Committeeat length inopposhion
to the bill. He was listened to, ns lie always is
listened to by tho House, with great attention
and respect, and more than one son of the Old
Dominion nodded his head in worm approval of
(he sentiments of tho mild and benevolent en-
tmshstic Gorret. Mr. Smith is generally ai-
liwedtobe the most attractive speaker in the
House. As you look upon bis t.aJJ commanding
form—his broad expansive forehead—his open,
honest-countenance, as you watch his soft, win- '
mug smile, and see his soft eye kindle with emo- 1
tion, but only emotions of the purer mul better
kind. As you listen to the full, round tones of
a matchless voice, swelling and swelling with the '
tide of feeling from an overflowing iiearf von
feel assured that the man before you can have

1 no lot nor part with such miscreants as Sumner,
Giddings, Philillpi and Parker. He may be
the unwavering opponent of slavery; but you
know that he belongs not to the murdering abo-
litionmob of Boston. While the Sumners, Gid-
dtngses. and Sewards of Congress, are shunned
by their fellow members, ns being utterly un-
worthy of personal association. Genvt Smith
enjoys the respect ami even good a ill ol nil.

Tuf, Misfuu-w Compromirf..—Three Demo-
cratic Presidents—Jefferson, Madisonnnd Mon-
roe—thus speak of the Missouri Compromise;

“This Missouri question, by n geographical
Uae of division,” said Mr. Jefferson. •• is the
moSt portentous one that I have ever contem-
plated.’'

“ I must own.” said Mr. .Madison, “that I
have always loaned to the Mief that the restric-
tion was not within the true scope of the Con-
stitution. n

“ The proposed restriction tie to the Territo-
ries which are to he admitted into the i nion,”
said Mr. Monroe. •• if not in direct violation of
the Tons! iiuium.is repugnant to its principles.”

The unanimous opinion of these eminent and
patriotic statesmen is entitled to eonsuleruhle
w ght.

('avaoian RfcvtfMKn m .—'f ho I'lahcrv nnd ;
i anndian Rcnproeity Neirniiation*» are liunllv

and on terms -aid to he very ■saim-
(rt'Murv l<> Si• ii-tm \ Marev The New Vork
1 1jik ' say«. t hr\ \mII pr<iliaM\ In- as to th"
people of this .•iinn'rv. hi» I’W'i'C. when made
pohj.r. IV c-mpm-al trade propnsed (o ('an*
ada, will hr i-.m-idrrod ns oili i uttr nearly all the
advantage-of annexation I hi" treaty makesthe na\ igat imi i d the >l. [ au n-n<v fn-e; 11 gives
n* nnresinetcd j«vrtumj'Ji'n*n in the Vbdimes,
and e.-iablnhe.- vo'-iprnoal Free Trade willi Ca-
nada, m all natural products, of
course, manufaWnirs.

Tlw Rnii-h deniatid for nn American registry
<'f< o! (nil!! MSM-Uaml Iheir participation
m onr c>y.wmg trade. refused.

C.\t\wisr\ Kmi un mi.— In regard to tins
improvement, tin- IbuiMile biri-'/i snucr snvs
the mils baienow l*-en laid on ihe road from
< atawi-sa in Kindlon, in Selim Ik ill county.—
Elluiis are making to haw the road fhu.-lnd to
Tanunjua liy the Ith o| July. Cars i';iu ih i- n !
run from Philadelphia to (’ativwi--a. and the -
grading (rom (',-uaw i-wi to (»an\ille will soon Ibe done. The budge owr the North Uraneh |
at Catawisaa will perhaps lie the last job com- Iplctcd between < a(awi-sa and ham die. ami it '
will not be long until nulioad trains w ill bo ar-
riving daily at tins puce. The eXluisive and
elegant improvements now making m tins bo-
rough indicate that a grout era nl progress is
now e\m men a.-'ing t In' usual cm ig\ and enter-
priae ofour ett •/, ns. Theer.c mn of new build-
ings, and improvement of old ones. e.vuiU all
former example.

A OtTßious ('oxvk.vth)N.—'l'hu National In-
dustrial Convention, which was in session Inst
week in Trenton, says the Lancaster Krnmntrr,
was swamped on Friday. in a Hood of land re-
form,anti-sln'ery.anti Nebraska. prn-ennjrranl
aid society, and other resolutions. To such a
combination ot rnviinistunci s, the Conventin
after a short hm de-pmne -.1 rusinvinn
ed, and adjourn'd '>"■ <h'. i«rner;d .Sjdie
.[ones imined mt ■ K ■•all. d another meet mg in t
hope of reconciling mat ter- l.nt unhlni ie pm
pect of snecesv. Ihi- body, uhn-h h:»v ln
become a sort o| itinerant deba'my so.nei v. pr
fcsa so much and nnph.di hide, ihm M
next to impo>-il.li' to learn uh.it n i' mil
driving at, and indeed we do not dunk oni iv
decs Would del ue iit ler piohi ot -.aM'C.e ’ic
in any attempt lo mu-'ipi. it.-, li'yyu- u:
doings.

n-r /~ The .Str«'( IVa-kmp m \iu V**{lv an
Hi - Juklvti on Sini'Ja 1 n'»J» <<l| iuili'K
■ivnous 'lul uilian a'-h the [>a\h ha
hc-fii fiir 1 1 11* m 1 1f*11 ui«k rili- v\;lii r.iiimri <

riots. iu . iiuc 1)u i• - nil. .ny a - it i
! - Uni 1 1 1 1" al l rit'ii! i■! lo mi \ ni'Tia-a >1 n'liiii
I >r I.ra -ui'l nt<|i-r ‘ 011 tin* jmrt of th»* IT
jit-ma-. I.ui m (Ini.- Fir-i.t).
:unpli‘ |*i i• >iXH of tin- aulli“i itms t•» pi
'in'vn rmiing ai anv Mirnfiim ; ».. un<((i . i(,
r-aijci- fouilSC'Js of t In- i< nf (Jmv Inn i fan
■T-) 111 till- tin «Li i ion* opl'T of Kn-nv V,l!
ion v," amt lUinlU I h*‘ p«T\otiul ' U:.rl- of \ir|

l(n;>hr< ami tin' Unman I 'atlmli.- ( 'ln-j-
-)!i‘"<,inlly ' a'umt' tin u- proplt* ami m
t rnvtm;; ami ' "U.iu'.mUu'i i h. m t>* aim am Imi
if! sol v m). •!! ■ It i! i' ■ii>i jr i s j'l-i r« ij i
on Imlh rnl'~.Un tui l.uliiii mi'l I'c-Uli-sui
soon quit tin' Ijitil. ati<i lii< -lint pi>ui'!in

n<> irntfimr.-. will mmi-Shai ii\ aliami'
their mlla\umaUu> -.Uouiiu^

HoRRiQtB Munnr.n. in \u-.M li.h m,

by tlio narno of hymen Siilill -, In mg •’"in'

miles from Jefferson. Ashtabula
wlm ivus Well off tn f lie: am M. Jla <I u Jin*- l.uiit
well stocked, lived in Ills house »li/ii«'. and i-.u-
-ned on iiis farm himself. About (inn ueuk.
ngo tlio old man waa missing. ami Ins hmisi
closed up. • Not hearing mu thing fioni him, ih<
neighbors got alarmed, broke into his house
found ;m awful stonch aiisingfrom meat. inagot-
i.v milk, and n dead put porcupine. The alarm
became gem-mJ, and tho whole country turned
mu on Thursday to look for tho missing man,
.supposing him murdered and hit* body conceal-
ed. NV.u one of tho fences running across Ida
back l<»l, hi* body was found burled In the
ground, the corpse Icing on ltn buck, iiinl *>>

near the surface that one of the knees protruded
out.

Tho iniiMmlf«»' called togi'l)nr hi mini] f)i e
murdered mun, and tin- Herm-nt bn aim- in-
tense. Ills lm l\ \mih i- \Hu i nn|. mil I tl
ed a ride ball hud bc.-n j.ui ihinnyh his vital
part*. Thecoroncr's jury found dial the de-
ceased Ciillle tobli death bv a ball " bb-'i p.tsm-d
above the hip on tlio !«•(c si.| •, and lodged in tin*
opposite breast, indm iting that be 'Mis shot
while 011 horseback. This sonnt not to have
killed Idm, Tor bis face "as bruised ami inslu-ad
beaten In, as If with a club. Suspicion imum
dlatcly fell Upon one of his neighbors who had
been seen ploughing with deceased's eattb-. nod
otherwise meddling with bis pn.p.iu The
crowd Immediately surrounded ids lions,- and
demanded Idaflurrottdor. Tie aa* arrested, t».
ken to Jail, and Wft3 to bo examined Vest, rday
—rChvcland iHaindeaier, Jnur llh■

little girl about four yi-ars ul age, re-
siding in Centro Ikldgtou. Mo., Inning hoon ap-
parently out of health for souio time ami irmi-
Wofl with a b;ul cough, her mother gave her ft

lobelia Ofneilc, soon after which she vomited up
n Hack snake. A physician was culled, and the
child /snowdoing well. The snake was cover-
ed with n. scaly substance, was about «s largo us
n lady's little Unger, and 18 inches In length—

IC Wag alive whoa ejected. Jlow long it had
been In tho stomach is unknown, but probably
was swallowed In water when vary small, as hr
some fltno past tlio health of the child hud heat
wasting away. ,

33T An evil lesson ifl soon leuiuod.

DABR DAY.
The 10th of May, 1780,was remarkable for Itsuncommon darkness. Themorningwas cloudy,attended with o little rain. Between ten and e-leven o clock the darkness Increased, and be-gan to assume the appearance of evening. Fowlswent to roost, and cattle collected round the

barn-yards, as at tho approach of night. Beforenoon it become so dark as to bo difficult toread w tbouta candle, and lights were necessa-ry at dinner ond to transact tho ordinary workof a family -through the aftcraooff, The eve-
ning was enveloped in totil darkness! tho sit vcould not ho distinguished,from the. ground.The clouds began toseparate, and tho vapors todisperse a little before midnight, and someglimmerings of light appeared. The next mornmg was cloudy, but not unusually dark. Forseveral weeks previous there had been exlen-stve fires in the woods, and the westerly windhad driven the smoke and cinders with whichthe air was charged, all over the country. Onthe morning of the 19th the wind came in vari-ous directions, bulprmcipully from tho eastwardand brought with it a thick fog; these counterS'! meeting .topped the progress of theclouds, and formed a different strata of them?and as light is always reflected from (he surfacethey become more impervious to it, than a moredense cloud, which presents only one surface.I he atmosphere wa likewise filled with clouds ofsmoko and cinders, as well as with vaporwhich gave them a dirtyyellowish hue. Piecesof burnt leaves were continually lulling and the‘‘ram-water was covered with a sooty scum.* 1

Ihe darkness extended throughout New En-gland, and was observed several leagues at sea.—From an old publication.

Mix s U.vcnAftrraßLExEsa— lf the Soverign1,1 lllc ( nlvcro Were os uncharitable ns his hu-man creatures ivho inhabit this earth, tho wholehuman race would long since have been sweptaway m pieces, because some real or imaginaryevil enters Into its Constitution,and has btTcomothe object of their ungovernable haired, mightstu, y with prollt tho long suffering forbearanceof tho great Huler. But poor, foolish man makesbut a sad use of the lessons which tho mercifulI rovidence of the Supreme Lawgiver teachesInstead of loving, he hates; instead of culti-vating charily, he liabors malice and gives therfiu to his worst passions. Instead of patientlyendeavoring to reform evila, he, too often, faready to rush into tho widest extremes. Hefollows impulse when sober reason should guide.Strange (00, that (he men who have the leastcharity, who are ready to proscribe, persecute
and destroy Inthe achjevniem of theirpurposes!
chiim to he (he most loyal soldiers of the KingoMffiiven. Paul once thought he was doing(••id's service, wnen he was a persecutor andfighting against God. In lids respect, Pan] has
had many followers; in his labors of love hutfew. out of the groat human family of the pre-
sent day.—A. Y. Snn.

Sl-AIN—AS IT WAS, AMI AH IT Ifl.—HowPad
has been the decay ol this onre powerful nation,
whose very name was formerly emblematic of
splendor and power, now, alas' a melancholy
memorial of departed greatness. Under the
Moors, the population of Spain was thirty mil-
lions. Ihe Clamor Publico, a Madrid newspa-
per, says :

“Granada, before its fall in 1487, contained
40(1,000 inhabitants, of whom 60,000 hurt* arms.
It now contains about 60,000 souls all counted.Malaga, in the I7ib century, contained 8 >,OOOinhabitants; it now possesses only 50,000. Me-
dina del ( arnpo. m the lith century, contained
OO.OUO inhabitants; it now contains 6,000.Merida, at tin* epoch, possessed 40,000 inhabi-
tants-, it now possesses 5,000. Ln Hie I6th cen-
tury, the diocese of SaJamancha, had one hun-
dred and twenty-seven cities and villages; it
now has thirteen only, Segovia, in 17125. had
0,(100 families ; now 2 00). Seville, in the 17lh
century.had a population of 300.000. of which
J.10,000 were employed in manufactures; it now
contains 06,000 souls all told. Toledo, in trie
15th century, had 200,000 inhabitants; it now
has I'.,(Kin. Valdnce, which in the year HUM),
contained a population of 600,DU0. now hardly

i numbers 60,000, In 1778 there were counted 1.
i nil abandoned villages in Spain, ami the nmn-
bui hua been increasing fr..m that day to this.”

KwrfJJU.VT* ro/i TUB Wkst.—The Chicago
correspondent of the New York Eventnp Post,
in a letter dated June sth. states that a feu-

I days previous “a company ofsix hundred Ohio
| emigrants started for Nebraska. There is a
considerable ofa tide setting that way from this
quarter. Most of the parties now going out are
prtlnninary surviving parties, but they will
he followed by an unpremiented flow of emigra-tion as soon :us there can be any titles secured
i<> the lands.” Last week seven hundred tier-
mans passed through Cincinnatifur Oregon,and
sewn hundred and thirty for Nebraska. Min-
wsuU is tilling up with unparalleled rapidity,i I he roads hading to it through lowa and Wis--1 <*■ "isui, if is said, are literally crowded with

j ami slock belonging to immigrants.

1 'HIK Pk.VXS VJ.VA.VtA DbLK(?ATJO*V A.vn TffE
N Kim a.*(k aHi 1.1.. —The democratic delegation

I (mm the good old Keystone slate have covered
( tlu-mselves with glory. The delegation oon-

-1 of twenty-hve members. Of these sixteen
! are democrats and nine whies. None of the
whig members voted for the hill, whilst eleven

‘out of (he sixteen democrats voted in its favor.
; The names of these eleven arc as follows :

1 Samuel A. Undoes. John L. Dawson, Thus.
, B Florence, J (dan.'v Jones, William 11.K urf/,
•l"lm McNair, Asa Packer, John Robbins, jr.,
< 'linsdati ,M. Straub, U’m. /I. IVitle, and Hen*

, dnek B. Wright.
1 Some of ihe most effective speeches made in

•<> hidfof the lull were made Ky mein hers of I Ins
d-legation. The good old staleand her noble

, d' - iie >it:ic v chalk uge the respect nnd tile admir-
iiimii "I all fruehcaclcd deniornUsi. -//T.'/m.g-

. ! "i Sr it tin I.

r Ihe tyneii law is not yet out of date m
Mississippi. The Memphis Knnimn, of the
*ih, contains an account of the lynching of a
slave, in Marshall county. Miss., for thealleged
i nun of rape and murder (by choking! of Ids

, mist re.ss. The slave, a.s we learn from a Rills-
hutyer v\ ho w a.s near I lie seem-at the lime, tlrst
bong up for a while by the neck, then let down
and si»ot at, hung and let down again anti again
-boi, till some forty shot hail penetrated Ins

j hoily, uhen he waslinaUv hanged tdl dead.

j I v m,it fry ok no: non.—The Almighty, wog
I ti.i v i■ (lie >log to be Ibe companion of our pleu-
I ■nire and toil, hath invested him nidi « mitiiro
j noble. and incapable of deceit. Ho forgets
neither friend nor foe—remembers, and with

; uecur.icv, bolb benefit and injury. Ho hath a
j slmie <i(’ man’s intelligence, hut no share of
man"s (.dsefmod. Vuii may bribe a soldier to

, 'lay a man with Ins sword, or a witness to take
his life by (also accusation ; but you cannotnmkc
a bound tour in's benefactor-

Tkk Watkii Lii.i.y.— It is a marvel whence
tins perfect flower derives its loveliness and per-
fume. springing as it does from the black mud
over winch the river sleeps, nnd where lurk the
slimy eel and speckled frog, and the mud tur-
tle, which continual washing cannot cleanse. —

It is the very same black mud out of winch the
yellow Idly sucks its obscene life and noisome
odor. Tims we see, too, in the world, that some
persons assimilate only what is ugly and evil
from the same moral circumstances winch sup-
lily good and beautiful results—the fragrance
ol celestial Ibnvers—lo the daily life of others.

; .M.ogu/tf Fuller.

A Law asi) Oiti»Kii l>oa,—A Newfoundland
in Uostmi, losi. the wire muzzle from his

lIIUMII IIUMI- ns lie was passing along Kilby Hired a
> morning <*r two since, IriHleudof pausing alongI without il, ns many dogs would have done, he

paused ami reinstated Inn nose \a his wicker
covering, and distending his jaws ho ns to keepI it in its place, went on his way, seemingly enn-

! scions of lUc laws, and determined to respect
[ them.

[£7** Two yours ago iho Whig Presidential
• candidate was making a tour westward and hack
| in Iho eastward again, avowing at every point
his luvo for “the rich Irish brogue” and ‘*lllo

| sivnol Ojrnmn accent.’' Ills dlscomlUted patty
| nro now recruiting tliolr forces from a different
' element, and not n whisper of “brogue” or ll o

! ..accord” is to bo hoard.— U'aj/b Union.

PAttHIEB’S IIOTEt.
DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largeand commodious Hotel on East High street,would respectfully solicit the patronage of thepublic. .The House is fumiohed in a stylo un-surpassed by any other in the place—the bed-Wng, &0.. being principally new. His Bab willalways be supplied with the best Liquors, andthe aadlu furnished with the choicest the mar.ket affords. Ho flatters himself that thosewhomay favor him with their patronage will havenocause for dissatisfaction.

Careful hostlers always in attendance.Carlisle, April 27, 1864—2 m
Washington Hotel,

CG. STOUGII, having taken the Washing-
• ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. H. L. Burk-holder, is prepared to accommodate his friendsand the public generally. Every oifort will bomade to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-vor him with Iheir patronage. Terms moderate.Carlisle, April 27, 1854—4 m

EAGLE HOTEL.
No. 881, Market Sired, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to informhis Mends and the public in general, that hohas taken this well known stand, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to gain a share of thepublicpatronage heretofore so liberally extendedto him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.The House has been neatly famished through-out, and tho-rooms areTarge and airy, and for
com/brt are unsurpassed in the city. The Tauibis always supplied with the best the market can
aflbrd, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the beat bars In the City. The Sta-
bles arc large and newly fitted up for droversand the public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other inMarket street. Give me a call.
FRED’K. ZARRACHER,

Phila. April 18, 1854—1y.
JOHN P. LINE,

WHOLESALE ami retail dealer in Ameri-can, English & German Hardware, Oils,Paints, Varnish, Ktc. Mechanics, builders andthe public generally, who are in want of Hard-ware of any kind, arc invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling ut very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to he con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyne’a is decidedly the place to get goon
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNE, V

jMa.v 11 •] H>i/ side of jV. -Hanoverat.

Tanner Wanted.
A JOURNEYMAN Tanner ami Currierwan-

ted by the undersigned, residing in West-
pennsbomugb township, two miles east of New-ville, on the Conodoguinet creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOUSES FOR SALE.
THE two Brick two story DWELLING

HOUSES, with basement stories n a
belonging to,and adjoiningtho Moth- OTrafflflk
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlisle, imiTnbßL
near the Rail-ro.id Depotore for sale. Jjjlljaaß'

Tthby will l»e offered at private sale until the
first of August next, when, if not sold, they will
be offered at public sale, on the premises, on or
before thefirst of September next, thereafter.—
The Properties can be seen, and any other
information had, oo reference to either of the
undersigned.

CHARLES BELL, 1
J. WORTHINGTON, I Com,
J. TV. EBV, \

Carlisle, May 25, 1864—1 f
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE,

A BARGAIN !

ALT, that valuable Property, situate on theNorth-West corner of Centro
Square, in the borough of Carlisle.
known tvs Beoiom’s Row. The main 11 InV
building is now occupied by H. 1.-jSffifoAgßE
Burkholder us a Hotel. The bubmee of the pro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, J*c. This is
,"( the very best properties for business hi the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Algo, ft vory comfortable two story DWKL-
!J/J N G HO 1/ Si? , on tbo JZnst end of High
street, Adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., ftnd now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is In good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, hake-oven, stable, Btc., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

ckari.es ogilby.
Carlisle PcVvrunry 2ft, 185-1.

SCYTHES. SC YTHES.
Jt'ST received a very large lot of Scythes of

superior Brands, to which I invite the atten-
tion ol Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers Is also in-
vited io (he grout variety of Farming utensils of
the very host m'akers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.'—
Home makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which we warrant to
make more butter mil of the same quantity of
(Team limn any other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN p. I.VNE,
West side Worth Hanover Street.

Carlisle. May U

ENVELOPES,
I>r<‘ Siitliiiitf atii<l L'n^riivhip.

DI ES altered, Envelopes stamped with bntd-
imaa cards, Ummepatluc Envelopes, self-

sealed and |>rin(«*<l. Fapor Bags for putting up
Darden aml Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
’inns, at 5o South Fourth Street, I’hiladelphia,
i>y WIM.IAM CoLBKHT.

NT . n. Ordfrx u'ill be ilcltverai by Kujircss, or
t /»rr tivrsemeiil.

IH't-l—Ohio.
(-KCAT ARRIVAL. OP

SPUING & SUMMER

jU the Store of (he subscriber, the Great Mart/or
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Hoots $ Shoes.

Til K hiibseiibur respectfully Informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

' etui ucd from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried iissni tinent of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Lathes’ />rr»i Goods,
Sm'ha» black and fancy Silks, black and change*

able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lulnes, Mens,
de Bege, Bombazines, plain, figured and change,
able Poplins,Lawns, Odcues,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., hi c.

(Vcidfrmrn’s Dress Goot/s,
such as flue black and brown French Cloths,
Mack Doeskin and fancy Cassiniers, satin and
fancy V'estings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

lUTS JND CJPS.
A large assortment of Mens' A Hoys’ Huts and

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment ol Parasols, Bon-
nets ami Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dla-
por, Bugging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ac.

BOOTS $ SHOES.— A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s A Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored apd white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.— A large ftssorsmont of Gro-

cerics, such ns Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, lilep,
Tons, Ac., Ac.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, ike., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our low prices have already
attracted a large number ofpeople. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains 1« solicited,
us great hiducomentscan be oflered to purchasers.
Dnn'f forget the old stand, Ifuincrich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, lings nnd Snap falcon at marke
prices. N. W. WOODS, Jigtni.

Carlisle, April HI, IHG-I.

UJAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil and Color*,

Manufactured i»y Francis s. Lewis &

(hi., represented by Lowia, James & Co.,
L'iO South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thankfully received, punclally attended
to. guaranteed to give mitlaftietloii, ami offered
for sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address ns above.

January 2(3, 1868—Bmo.

WALL PAPER POR DUE
MILUON.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock.of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality

and price any that has over been exhibited inCarlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sona In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, us I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any Inthe Borough, and In style and juice
has but few rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as 1 am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fUsttdlous. JOHN P. LYNE

West side of North Hanover si.
Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARO'
WARE I

THE subscriber having returned from tho city,
has just opened for the Spring trade a largo

aud well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that lino of business. Thoattention offriends
and tho public generally to respectfullydirected
to the assortment on haiyl, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will be sold for cash at u very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and UuiWm—are invited to ox am-
inc tho assortment of Locke, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, fcc—
Remember tho old stand, in East High street,
'whore they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 28, 1858.

Take
THAT all poraons about commencing house-

keeping, ami all In want o( thorn can get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coUeo-mlUa,
pans, kettles, band-irons, >tc., at a very lowrate,
by li. SAXTON.

March 28, 1858. ;

PLOUGHS.—Durkoo’scollinUcd York Plows
constantly on hand—}lso, Craighead's and

Plank’d make—nil for salt ut
~ Match 28,18(58 SAXTON'S.

TRAVELLING TRUNKS lam now re-
ceiving ft Jnrgo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Selling low at the cheap store
of CIIAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

DR. C. S. BAKER,

RESPECTFULLY offers hie professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country. Ofllco and residence In South
Hanover threat, directly opposite the Volunteer
ollleo.

March 28, IHS-L— tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, OUr, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Fuhmmle
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of tlieLungs,
for sale at B. ). KIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 18/j-i,

1EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
_i sortment of cuUk, undcrsleovcs, spencers,

collars and milling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

or sale very cheap.
Qaitekb.—Black and fancy colored Gallon*,

ust received and for enlo by Wolso fit Campbell.
March 28, 1864.

THE MARRIAGE STATfe?
MOST STAf!TLI»G~COfjSID£BATIONS f

Reflections for tlio Thoughtful.
Strange that countless human -bolnga exist anddrag through life as do tbo beasts of the field, orthe insects of the earth, evincing no more thought

or reflection than though the noble faculties of mindwere not vouchsafed to them., ' •
Many stioh are husbands and fathers, upon whom

are dependent the health, the well-being, and thehappiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, withperhaps a family of children.
now oftsn it happens that the

WIPE LINGERS PROM YEAR TO YEAR
In that pitiable condition as not oven for one day tofoci the happy and oxhilerating influence incidentto the enjoyment of health.

Sho may not bo an invalid confined to her bod,or oven to her room ; aa bor pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of hor household, even when her health willnotadmit of it j but she is nevertheless perceptiblysinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-spire. Her health dally sinks, till finally oven tborope of recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

But a few years ago in the flush of health andyouth, and buoyancy ofspirits, rapidly, and appa-rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves' un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing' tbo
impress of suffering, and an utter physical andmental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Butofloner, by far oftonor, to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules othealth os connected with the marriage state, theviolation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
" (INTO THE THIBP ANB FOURTH ORNBnAnON,"
r.ansmUUog CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
ICINU'S EVIL, nn<l other dlicoacs,

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from the Parents,

And must this continue 1 Shall we bo wise }n
ail that concerns the calllc of our fields, our borsca.
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tfie nature ana
cUurnctor of the soil m> possess, tbo texture andqmilifj of mir goods find tnorobandisa ; bat In all that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with humnn
fund ions and passions, subject to groat derange-
went, involving our future pence and happiness—-
in all Hist concerns the health and welfare of tb«
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be is*-
mrr-.-.l in the durfccot and

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPAIU.K AS INKXCMSASt.R !

How long shall this ignoranceprevail so produc-tive of its bitter fruits? How long shall the wifeami mother ho ignorant of the nature, character andcauses of the various womb and Sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering oftenprolonged to years, eventuatm? j» a complication ofdiseases utterly and hopelessly incurable ? Shall
wo for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-logical science by which wo may arrive at anunderstanding of ourselves ns men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children-
LET EVEBY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONBEE

No husband or wife need be ignnnml of mhol
etmrmu them most Jo fcnmr to wrnm llmr healthand hajtpine.it 'Jfiat knowltdgi u iuntamed in u
Utile work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DV DU A M MAVHH’KAV.

rIIOVKSSnR OK DISRATES OK WintKN.
One HuxJiedlh IHinn, ;m -JSO l’>irr an rtnlt

[on PINK IMI-KIl. axrilA HIVDINO, fl 00. J
First published in |h)7 , mul k i, not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Cm>M.|rvl»p; that EVERY FEMALE

Whether MAURIICd OK iVOT, eon linv
nt-rjulrv n full of the na-

ture, character nitd niiinouf her
ri>m]>lnlii|«, nidi the wirlmii
•jiajifonH, ami (hat ncai ly

HALF A Mll.uoiy ( HIMES
should have been sold It is imprnclioable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of. ns Ihey
are of a nature Mrn-tly intended for the marnda,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWAIIOS OK ONK HIIXDUKD TIIOtT-

SAND C'ol*l ICS
Have boon SKNT BY MAIL within Iho lout few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
BE NOT DRFRJIUDED I

Hay no bonk unless Dr. A. M Maurlconu, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y , is on“tho title piign, and the
entry In tho Clerk’s Office on the back «>f the title
nngo ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or aoncf by mail, ami address to l)r A M
Mauriceau, as thoro are spurious and suriuplitioas
infringements of copyright.

tar upon receipt of One Dollar “ THB MAB-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICaL COM-
PANION” Is s«ni (rrifli/nl fr*r) to any part of the
Untied States, the Canadas and Sitijiti Provinces.
All Letters must bo post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU. Bo* 1224, Nrw.York
Oily Publishing Office, No, 129 Libony Slruet-
New-York-

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J,
Swartz, Bloornsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C.
IV. Dc Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger, Dan.
Itcim ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,UnioTituWn; J. M. Buum, Now Berlin; H. A.
Lantz, Bonding; E. T. Morse, Cnmcsville, N. Y.
H. V. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
(•arbondulo; Eldrcd If* Wright, Williamsport; S,
'luck, Wilkesbarro; G. IV'. Earle, Waynesboro’;
H. Crosky, Mcrrer; S. Loader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, I’tica ; R. p. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, 185-i.

J, 11. WEME. W. K. CA SII’OULL.

Barsaiiift at Weisc&CumpbQirt*

NEW and cheap sforo, south-west corner of
Hanover and Lmither streets. Wu now foul

ft pleasure in announcing that wo have just re- ,
ceived a splendid ami choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which w« will otter
at such prices as cannot fail to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress (noods,
Blnck and fancy dross silks, Foulards. Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, 6cc.

Embroideries, Ifc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undersloovefl, col-
lars, minings, edgings, Inserting*, inoumlng col.
Jars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,Drills, Bugging, Red ami while Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimcrcs
ami Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets !

A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Lace, Gossamere, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid andStraw Bonnots; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats!
Mon and Hoys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Loaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glosses, very
cheap.

Boots and Shoes!
Wo Are soiling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos ond
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intenddiscontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries!
Rio ond Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Lovcrin<ps Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give ns a
call. WEISE & CAMPBELL,

Carlisle, April 0, 1851.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

iSliades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!fur sale by JIENUV SAXTON.April 18, 1861.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wal
Paper of every shade and design—at prices

ranging from 8J cts. and upwards. Tim slock
consists of a full assortment of common, satin,silvered and gilt papers, all of which will be sold
,0* at SAXTON’S

WEW wro sjtore r
South Hanover Areef, near the Court House.

T 3 J.KIEFFIk, Druggist, would rospectful-"•ly inform of Carlisle and vicin-
ity , that he has opned a new

CHEi\OOAIIAND drug store.
His stock ia entiroynew, and has been selected
with great care, is many of the articles in daily
use by physicians idfamilies deteriorate by age
and exposure, groajicaro will bo taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is cspyAaily invited to his stock of
Medicines, EsaentlU Oils, Tinctures, 'Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confonctioip, Chemicals, &c., together
with a fall assorting ofPuinls, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and V|rnisb Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of everyvariety. Io has also on hand u splen-
did assortment of lerfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nlpplu Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also, I

Medicinal Vines and Brandies,
of the boat quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish 1ouses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards. \In order to onsur his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services hi an experienced and com-
petent assistant hayp been secured, which will
bo felt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which ore known to devolve upon tho
druggist. '

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptlyattended l<|. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in thd country will be filled withcare, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share ofpublic patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Tertta Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER
March 28, 1854.

DR. GEORGE Z. IJRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the teeth
that may berequired for their preservation.

Artificialteeth Inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific, principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of hla brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23,1854.
DR. X. C. LOOIUIS,

"\7t7TLL perform all operations upon the Tooth
yV that are required for their preservation, 1

such as Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to tvfull set.

on Put street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will he absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28, IRM.

Dr. George XV. Ncldlch,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require, lie will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums}*’ and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations. Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in Urn dental art. Operating room
at theresidence of Dr. Samuel Elliott, East High
street, Carlisle,

March 9, 1864.—tf.

Flro Insurance
THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland
county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, vie :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cwk-
lin, Melchoir Bteuncman, Christian Sfaynmn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mam-
ma. Joseph IViekersbaro, Alexander Oathcart.

, The rules ofinsurancc areas low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sona wishing to become members arc invited to
make application tothe Agents, of the Company
who ore willingto wait upon them at any time.

DKKJ. H. MOSSEB, President.
Ilenmc Lckun, Vico President.

LivWfs Jlyer, Secretary; -
M • Treasurer.

1864 VAgents.
.NT) CoflNTY.—•Rudolph Martin, New

Cu t C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcl iremanstown; Charles Hell, Carlisle;
Dr. Churchtowu; Samuel Graham, Went
Pei James McDowell, Frankfort!; Mode
Gri ith Middleton; Samuel Woodburn,
Die Samuel Convcr, Benjuiuin Hnver-
Btic \nic.shnrg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
Da' ;r, Shcpherdstown.

1 .iCNTY.—John Bowman, Dillabnrg ; P.
Wt .erd, Franklin; John Smith. Ksq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. CmCl, Par-
udise.

llxtinTSUnnn.—Houser Ac Lochmnn.
Members of Ok- Company having policiesaboni

to c*x|>lrt», can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE H4IX ACADEMY
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this nourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages which it affords,
It is believed, are of a superior character, and
parents and guardians arc respectfully solicited
to inquire into Its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; the instructors arc nil competent ami expe-
rienced men ; the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention is paid
to the comfort and health of the Students.

TERMS.
Boarding,Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (I) months,) * $65 00

Instruction In Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages, each, 5 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DENLINGEK,
March 0,1854. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber having justreturned froin the
city with a full and handsome assortment ofall kinds of Hardwarefrom the very best makersand well selected, is now opening at his old

»r rli North Hanover street, next door toMcGlaughlin’s hotel}where ho invito all that are
“4 wnnt of good and .cheap Hardware, to givemm a call and see and satisfy themselves of thetruth, as we are determined to sell at a small ad-vance. Small profit and quick sales is the orderof tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others, '
A fall stock of white, mineral and japanedknobs
Jocks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash

v
B? u^er 9P^n6a ) straight-necked and barrell-ed bolts of every kind ; mill, cross cutand circu-it Saws j hand, pannol, rippingond back Saws,

bright, black oud blue augurs; chisels, broad,pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steeland iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes ofall sizes. 1

To Saddlers and Coach Makers».

Our stock consists of a complete assortment ofarticles in your line of business, such ns brass,silver and japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,broad postering end seeming laces, fringes, plainand figured canvassoil cloth, top lining cloth andserge lining, white, red, blue and black patentleather* dashers, silver and brars plate, doerhair,rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, bows, elipticsprings, Iron axes, malleable castings.
To Cabinet and Shoe^makers,

A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-any and maple vaneers, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineralaud mahoganyknobs of every kindand stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmersar.d Others,
61 tons of assorted bar ironi warranted of the

best quality, A splendid assortment of bor androlled iron, hammered, horse-ahoo bar, band,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files,rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.

To, Housekeepers,
A beautiM assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knivesforks, butcher knives, steels, britlannia lumps
brass candle-sticks, brittnnin & silver table mu'
teaspoons, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing Irons, iron and tined ten and ova
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, washboards
tubs, chum's, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stow pans, &c., &c.
_ Carlisle, March 2fl, 1864

JACOB SENER

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at ills stand

in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites nil per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a ctUl as ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc al prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf.do irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wall-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcherknives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A largo assortment of whitewash,dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.
Inon .—-A, large stock of hammered bar iron,

rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To .Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo

mcco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins
Lasts, .Shoe-throne, Pegs, Knives, and Tools o
nil kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Omu'kntkrs.—A full assortment of planes,

sawa, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills,bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.I To CoAo/fMAKEna a Saddlees.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,tassels, fringes, drab cloth and snttinett, headtypings, imitation enameled leather, patent loath*
r*r curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Molablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap

Carlisle, March 22, IBM
J. P. LYXE.

CUcap Books & Taney Articles,

SW. HAVESTICK has just received find in
• m»v opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which Ije desires to col! the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot he surpassed in norely and eleg/mce, fuel
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety o/ fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments.
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster ami Porcelain Ink-stands

ami Troys,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monaies of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperlies, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and head purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes ofevery kind for the toilelt,
Boussel’s perfumes o( various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOKS,

comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 186-1, richly embellished and Ulus,
fratol Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oriantlolcs, &e.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber k Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney,
Nuts. Preserved Fruits, &c., in every variety ami
at al) prices,all of which are pure and fresh, such
as can be cuiiftdcnlyrceonunondod to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bunk.

S. W. HAVEUSTICK.
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

. NEW G-ROCERIiu^WOW open and for solo nt lid‘<Moflohil.Family Grocery Store, a largo and aenlliZTm£am'*s’ mem and faw*'
~

Maracaiba and Jaffa Coffees, ' '
Green Bio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins' best brand <»f Teas
Brown and Clarified Sugars,’
White and Preserving «<

Pulverized and crushed
Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,Rico and Com Starch,

• Farina and Essence of Coffee,toToring’s finest Syrup, Orleans Bolling Mo|a,ses, Spices, ground add nngronndi Mace, Citron •Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &o,
‘

la? Our QiiMnsinuc, D
“f embraces a largo and general vnrletvKfilof the best white Granite, a Iron'Stoneware- Tf?ovpool and common wave, enabling the easternerto select m setts or pieces of any size necessaryand of the different stylos, together with a variety of Fine White and Gold Band, English alj

French Chinn setts of Ten ware, and other Tart-,ties of useful nnd fine fancy China ware, including Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee,cups, &c. &c.
GLASSWARE,

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugaibowls, a lat-go selection of fine fluted tumblers;wine and egg glasses, and other uacM articles.
WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mem:surea, marketbaskets, travelling baskets, as.welf
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also/Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and otherOils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A fitnalUot 1of choice MACKAHEL of No. Tquality. Also/
a trimmed Moss Mackarcl—both in handsomeassorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—'
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSIYARE STORE. '

Wc fool thankful for the patronage heretofore'bestowed on ua, and Invito a continuance of likefavors. J, EBY.Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
“ We Strive (o Please.”

THE Subscriber would respectfully announce'
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he Ims now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, idpart,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Lo-
mon. Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, pupier-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc,&c.,auch as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card boskets, work
and fimey boxes, (lower vases, motto caps, toa-
aetta, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
miuose, lotto and other games, &c., tkney soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
rafus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
U'ater and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., und as

we “ Strive to Please,” allure invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
ami hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYEB.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good I

BJ. KIEFFEK Ims justreturned from Phil-
• ndelphla, with an additional supply ofFrcsliDRUGS, which, in connection with his former

stock, trill make his establishment complete Inthis department. In addition to the above, hoboa also just opened a fresh supply of
Confectionaries, Fruits, Waft,Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.The attention of ladies is especially invited tohla extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every

variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine hisfine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccoos of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bofound to bo very superior; Canos, Riding and
Carnage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will be. very happy to have Msfriends generally call nmi examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFEK,
Carlisle, March 28, 185-1,

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GOItGAS hereby informshis friends

and customers, that he hns removed his TINWAKE and STOHE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where he will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made In (lie best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Jolt Work dono at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now and fUncy stylo, of all prices
and sizes, adapted toburningcither wood or coal-
Ills assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment j compris-
ing a score or more of different stylos to suit all
tastes. Thftnkfhl tohis friends for tho patronago
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully invites o coll at his now establish-ment, confident that his largo assortment cannot
fail to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

SI’EUDID JEWELRY I

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a fewdoors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Justreceived tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

over offered in Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold
JpL and Silver Watches of every variety, and

J at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
friMgi.hloand tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies*
and geiitleinen’s gold pens and pencils, goldpens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, ear and linger rings, at all prices, breast
pins. &o. Also, Accordoons and Musical Boxes,together with a great variety of fancy articles.-*-
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited tocall*
and examine the assortment. Wo afD prepared*
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality of olfail goods warranted to bo ns fine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLVNVCariislo, March, 28, 1858.
MATS I XIATSU

Til E subscriber respectfully informs hi*
friends and the public generally, that bo ha*

removed ids Hat and Cap Store to his now build-
ing in Main street, whore ho will bo glad to soo
ids old customers and friends. Uo has now onahand a splendid assortment of Hats of

all descriptions, from the commonWool
(o tiiu finest Fur and Silk flats, and

prices that must suit every one who has on oyo
fo Rotting (ho wortli of Ida motley.'—lßs Silk,
Moleskin ami Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly off
hand. Call ami examine.

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1853.

ALPACAS.—Just received a lotof tan color*
od, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, which

will bo sold cheap. jf. W. WOODS, Ag**
Mprch 23> 185 L


